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power-for the Promotion of tirciroii ob
jects. They sharcd thre conmoun infirmities
ef irunan naturc, wlriich IL rcqulrod great
streirgthotcheracter te vercome. MMi
rccommonded tirat appoals shouid ho made
te the more cnlightened landlerds, of iyhom
thora vvore many, te exort themacives le
assist tire Association in gettirag rid et past
anomralies. Mfr. Mill, cf 1er rofori-ing te tire
pust iristory et tire land laws, went on te, Say
that tire Lrrinciple laid dervia by lthe Land
Tenure Rteform Association %vus that lcnded
Uroporty %vas stabjeet ta the mill et tie Stato.
Iytire land ho (btr. Mill) undurstood tire

mhole raw material of lire globe, not iaving
been made by mian, but tire gift et nature ta
thre ihole humen race, %vilri lied been ap-
propriatcd b.y tirepoVrmission, express or tacit,
of society ; anti Society retaineti thre riglit te
revoke ils permission. Thora was a Society
k-nowa as tho Land and iAbour Longue,
lyhicir maintained tiret sociaty ougiri te
exercise this ireont right. Accordirrg te
tiieni, the whoie land et the country should
bo natloneiizcd and rent paid int tire L4 x-
choquer, compeonsation beîng pard ta, the pro.
priewors. Tis Association did net go se far
ais tit. Spealing for irimself, Mr. Mill said
lIe shlouid lield th.ît tiret might righlfuily ho
done it iL were expedient le do il, and ho
did notkaew xvhat naight ho reserved for us
;n tire future. At prescrnt, ho did net tirk
il ia expedient. Ife bcd se peor an opinion
of Statu nmanagement, or municipal manage-
ment, tirat ho %vas afraid many years wvouid
elapse before the revenue realized by tire
Statu iwould bc aufficient te pay tire compen-
sation ivhich ivould bajustly ciairiaed by the
dispossessod proprietors. IL tvouid requira
abigiror standard et publie virtue tirqn ive
bildyet attained te adniinister the lanrds by
the State. Thoe administration et avaste
lanrds was as inucir as ive ivere capable of.
At any rate ive ought te hegin ivith tiret.
Mfr. Mill recomne that part et these
lanas sirould ho Icept open for thee*iovers, et
natural beauty, and tire remainder*leased rn
allotnits at Irnoderate roe ta thie puer.
In tis ay neav lite iigirt bo imparted te
thre unforlunate egricultural labourer. 'The
great estâtos et publie bodies, Mr. Miil aaid
ou lt te ho taken in band hy tire Suite and
thor oughiy reformed- j nd tirorouli re
terni avouid generally 'men tiret tire land
shouid cithar ho muanaged for thora by tira
Stato or takon away altogether, and sucs
as were fit te ho continued sbould receive
eridownments. instead. li1e lbcd been toid
that ono-fiflir et London belonged to tirese
bodies. If these lands ivere taken, facililies
naigit ho affordcd for improved diveliings
for the ivorking classes. IViti respect te
propcrty in tire bande et private owners, tire
Association did net propose te, tako freont
tinni nrny part oftie land already ecquired,
but~ thora avas a limit ivhicir 1.7ent beyond
tha. wviicir tis Association did net respect.
lanad -was limited ira quantity, Nvhile tire de-
mana for land in a prosporous country wias

maly prgoing Thre price of land,
thereforo, rse net by eny effort aftie land-
lods b ut by thre more impuLe o! tire
population. Thre Association saw ne reason
wby tis increased value sirould ho por-
initted te the lend owners. Tt seemned te
be an înrea.senable tiring tiret because tiroir
arcestei-s a few genoralions ago, hrrppencd te

hold land, mon siroulci stîli continua te bold
tvirat md become in this metropelis et tho
value ot millions ta wviich, they irad contri-
buteé] netbing. rLet them Seo nt loal that
"0o more gigantic fortunes %vere bl1t up. in
a simuliar iray. lot thora ho an inerca8ing
tux on land, andi ho saw no renson ivhy tiray
sbould net aliow a landiord iviro desireti ta
free Irinisoît for lita or t orm of yoars, by
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paying a fixed lirnual sui, by %vîrici tire
State avouiti et once profit. IL, diti net ap.
pour te hi-n tîrat %vas tee inucli te aslc ira
Engani1, and leas tîran tiret lIre ivorking
classes %voro mieL likely te ..ccept. Among
tirootirer Speakers %vere lion. Ly ulýh Snuley,
and ýS!r Chrarles Dickie. A resolutioa alfru-
ing tire nrecessity ef reforni ira tire lew ot
landeti toîruro aras cirrieti by a large me-
jority, an amnrdment in faveur et tira pri-
ciples et tira Land andi Labour lengue liaving
beon irogativeti.

Pz dîecussing lire rnerit8 et naval arma-
mania, tire 'OLUNTEER REvnIwV iras alrvayd
lreld tirat tire future avar vessol aveuli ire
enaet fmail aize iroavy armement andi grena
powver. Tir eavents et tIre lata aer ira Eu-
rope amply justifies tiret opinion aviici avas
based on somo practical exporience, nnd
thoc folloiying frein tine Bruad .Aru-oro illus-
trates tire conditions hy iviricr lire nocessity
for ndoptirrg tiret cîass et vessols is gey-
erned:

IlSonmo time ago ive discusscdl the ques- sels, and the very low cost et which tbey
tionof harbor defences, arîdstrongly pressed cani be constructed, it is te ho regratted that
upon tire notice of the Government the uir- iL is nlot the intention of the Government te
gent necessity %lîich eisted for a very larme give us more, of thexn,"-3roatL A77010e.
increaso mn our stores of torpedocs. 1 t is _________

satisfactory to learn that the Governrnent (33001 ADVICE TO MI CARDIVELE.
appears to have thoroughiy arvakenied te
the value of these important engines, and is
pushing the manufacture of thorm with tire A correspondent auggests that England

utmot dspath. ut athogh trpeoesmight take a hint for the organization of the
atres esat. Butan aomhooth ytrpedof Reserve Force froma the exercises to bo car-
cae een e panycl forte pyste riedi out in tho Canadien Dominion during
tien ofence, peatimcal frors rctbe the eurrent year. Brigade camps of exer-
arionr ofer groat comm teial barbors, thoy ise are ta ho formed ina every district of

arat'ey ar ro bengtheony dfece e-Canada, soma for sixteen days soma for
qred j and it is here thet the lassons of the only eight. 20,000 men, including ton field

it war corne in ith great force to on- batiehe ho cvryfcefth
lighten us. The reports of Admirai Brouet Domeiion (ath 70 h o n), c a n ore th e c

upo bi fllti oxcdti~ ai ted t sowv, of the infantry, ivill ho in the sixteen days
us, flot that the torpedoes were the chief c
instrument in tho defence of the German cmps. About 14,000 men wiil go int the

seabard bot inthe alte an th Norh eglit day's camps - about 4000 garrison ar-
seaho, bti tho ai a the nrfoth tiiiery ivili go for a fewv days' gun drill and

Secbuttha, geetas ias ho angr fonashot and abhei praclice to different forts or
the torpedoeb, the danger of ruirng batteries ; and the reinainder of the force

agrwind was gteater stili. Tho real viairb (about 40(10 men), comprising the city bat-
ef tho French nayy ina the Baltro, thon, o'P' talions, will bo'drilled et their own hend.
pea o,1 have boan a sufficîcrît nurnbcr ofi querters. Tire brigadle campsare formed for

of dlawlnt Ihehtvssl prticeof, field manSeuvres, for targot
,netrpe ita hin or oue lvîLh the bcr practice.an ohbiut Eer«cmad
terapbe6 ofnance, and strongly armored ri - brigades to feed and transport, as well
eoughte oresist andtbing nth sape of as'tohlandle ira the field, their respective

enogh o, esit aythng nd biges ofcs.l %Va are asked to compare thisshot or shieil ivhich the heaviest an igs ipebut comprehiensive programme withironclads couid endure. lireshoal waterof Ou r Militia battalions Isolûted from, one anthe ]ialtic, thre destruction of the lighthouses o t ler, and sitering in tiroir filtby billets;
and the removai of the bu1oys, in, order te the pic-nie serambies of our Volunteers et
impede the navigation ef tho Frcnch foo8t, Brighton, &o., and thon say tvhether %ve
rendered it ahsolutely impossible fer tha~ miglit net do wvorse than appiy ta Our gai.
large ironciads te proceed ivithin bombard- lent colony for soma one te teach us how te
ing distance ef the seaport towns, or aven manipulato the splendid meterials for an
te venture at ail wviiero the channels Iwere Army which wae have at Our disposaI.-
net defined, Anotherdrawback under whiCa j Broad Arroir.
thre French fleet labored, accordixrg to Ad-
mirai Brouet, vins tire want et soma .Ivift, Voî.u.TLEurlNsrsoTio-i.-Un Iuesday aven-
ivell arnaed vessels, and Lre gives oxamplea 1 ing, the annuel inspection of Capt. Parkas
of cases lai vrhicia German, ahipE made tIroir Cumpany of N~ew Bruàn,3vuicl Eximers took
escape trom, very superror forcez, soiely froin, place iL tiroir drill roorra on Mrerrltt's Wharf,
tire 1dvantage, the1r pobseszed Over the betort, Lt.-Gol. Meunsell, Deputy Adjutant
lerenci i tire matter of spieed..........Gencral. lire men wçaLtirrougir the dîffer.-
Thse eame ivilla vhich a cr.sising stiuadronj ont movements ia the »nanual and, firing ex-
may ho evaded by swift steamerd iN.îs iui- erciso, and znarching ivilir great precision.
ciently provcd, by tire blockade rulmncr.a in~ At thre uloseLt.-Col. Maunseli cornplimented
tire laie Aniericau, ivar. Whuit là iwanted, thre oflicers andnsen on tiroir stoadirress andI
undoubttdly, à a clurge numbor o eIs.aOia uf1 tuldierly appearanco, and cortarnly the offi..
the ,Slaun..Jî csass, that la, saal gunLoat.*1 %;ers descirve every cretlit for tire manner in
ivhicir are, ini effect, floating gua-ç;arriages. iwbîchI tire Company bas breu kept together.
Thera aro maiy advantagestlu Le dari cd, aurd brougirt teoits prescrntatato of emfciency.
from. tire adoptioli of LUS, -;laos of 8hipsi they Tiro Company ias entertaiuQd in tire airm:ory
are capable of carrying the most powerfai *tWr tire urspectioi.-Daidy li-ije,' New->
gune, thre protection afforded by tiroir iiit Jvhll N..

niensely tliick r'ieting, and tire peculier
inctiiod et mounting tireirguns-ani adapte.
tien ef tire Moracrîil'f systemt te floating tiat-
tories--îlio faciiity avîti irich tirey ara
heandled, are lectures wvhich render trerai
peculiiîrly suitable for barber deonco, and
extraordinarrly capable ef anrboying and
hiarrassing an eirny. Unirappiiy tira Gev-
crîrmeirt dues net app car te bo suflioiently
cliva te tire danger iic i ouid bo inourrad
by sucli places as Liverpool, Bristol, Hlull,
cnd otîror large scaports, in tire avent of our
Loing engaged ira a ivar. Ira ny serieus at.
temipt at invasion, netiring is likslier then
thnt wbiile a cliannel fleet is engeged ini
ivatching tire ceas t te preont tire landing
of troops, nnattick naay bemade upontheze
great commercial porUi. Tire aitiwouId ho
tempting, the enterprise ivouid ho brilliant,
arid yet iret tee dengereus te entice wrany
an ambitieus offlcer, but tire loss and injury
te us weuid ho ail but irreparable. Mir.
Goscîren promises us dur!ng tha present year
four more monitors, dosigîîcd as sea-going
sirips. Only six gunheats are promisod us
of thre ,Stat.îIcl type. Taking int consider.


